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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.HBi founded ;

- '

it of what yon buy or sell
Every farmer should own

• SCALE that will
insure protection against 
loss when selling or imposi
tion when buying his many 
farm products or supplies.

Constant watchfulness for 
little business “leaks” is 
necessary for farming
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a ijysiHiPlWif
T;® A Tt^T Large losses must be stop-

I i A) , ... JlP SSI ped first, but it doesn't take
iUSlK long for a few trifling leaks,

/1HF / 7/Z Srll|,lrT>l 'e here and there, to become 
I S7//J ! IT 1 ' large losses too, in the

We— ** «*«■* TStt an nnoommon
1 It is not su nnoommon
I thing for a buyer's scale to ‘\weigh short ”5 per cent., while it occasionally

' rn OftllnAnB f.Knf. tkn almateaa —t mt gj^jp

Let us see what it means to you if you get cheated even so little as the 
lowest estimate, 6 per cent If your total grain sales were *1000.00 yearly, 
«per emit, short weight would mean a loss of $60.00; on *400.00 worth of 
poultice toss would be *00 00; on *000.00 worth of butter it Would be *10.00 ; 
on *1000.00 worth of other miscellaneous farm produce, sold by weight, *60.00.

1 me4n * to*»1 loss of *180.00 from petty shortages in weight 
moderate sized farm. Imagine what it Would figurant 8 per cent

What can be saved in one year would pay for. a Chatham several 
times over. Can you afford to be without one when you can buy a

Ln Farm Scale

1
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IDEAL WOVEN WIRE FENCE

!

Gives Absolute Satisfaction. ■

ssrjr I
throughout, with the famous Ideal lock that can't slip. No ■ 
animal can go over or under it. We believe it is by long | 
odds the best fence ever built.

We want to tell you all about it, bow it is built, and 
other things you ought to know about the fence you ought 
to buy.

This fence once built on your farm will end fence trou- fl 
blesforyou. It will ladt a lifetime. It is made on a good com- ■ 
mon-sense basis by men who know what the farmer needs ■ 

I If you want to know why all the leading railroads use H
the IDEAL fence, write for our catalogue.
ME Me8BE68B-B*IWEU FENCE CO., LTD., WallinNIli, Oit. 1
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*a’Time, No Cash to Pay until Nov., 1005 I
A scale ia as necessary on a farm me in a store. There is not a day in the 
year that a farmer doesn't lose some money if he doesn’t own one. After I 

the first year a Chatham Farm Scale becomes a I 

OUey maker as well as a money saver, for, I
having paid for itself in one year, and still making | 
money by saving it, that money goes Into the I 
bank and draws interest. I

Don't be without a good farm scale, and, while you're I 
about it, get the frest-the Chatham. I

This Scale is made in two styles—two-wheel Truck T » 
I f**1® Md four-wheel Wagon Scale Both are
I ------------wt ®P. for nee, when shipped. They
I V1 .... meohMlic*1ly perfect, all pivoU and bearings
I pr®tect*d fo°m d*mP *«»d dirt, and the parts interchangeable- and
I easily replaced. It is the timplert and handiest scale made. Drop a lever end 

it becomes a strong truck ; raise the lever and 
adjusted, perfectly constructed farm scale.

W hen the lever ia dropped, no weight or 
comes upon the knife edgee of the scale.

No other farm eoale has this feature, by virtue 
of which our scale arrerages to wear years before 
the pivots get dull. )

Every Chatham Farm Scale is carefully tested f 
by the Government Inspector of Weights and f 
Measures, and carries hie certificate of accuracy. J

We have a booklet giving full particulars I 
FREE. Send for it to-day. 1

frost Wire Pence 
is Cattle-Proof

***** to *.<**> pounds tewito
■length. Each separate stem! ei2*

locked to the run- -, %
ning wires by the FPOSt LOCK
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m you have an accurately
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Write tar eetnlogue. which tells all about the From Fence and Fleet n*s
....... FROST WIRE FENCE CO. Limited

PI *"**«. Rsu. HAMILTON, Oet
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The MANS0N CAMPBELL CO., 
Limited

CHATHAM,CANADA

E Dept No. SOI
Manufacturers of the Chatham Incubators and Brooders 

uud the Chatham Fanning Mill
Distributing Warehouses at Montreal. Que., Brand*,, Man., Calgary, Alta.

act, Halifax, N.8.

AOBNTS WANTED. *

MANSON CAMPBELL.

ou* METAL j 
CEILINGS I
&re just what you want to cover 
uP- °ld broken plaster ceilings 
and have a new room which will 

■ always look well and never get 
out of repair. Nail half-inch 
boards right over the old plaster, ■

■■ and then nail our Metal CeUing ■
10 toe boards, and you will have 

^ a perfect job. Send accurate
we will toil u fougth and width of room, and -------
time to put on Metail rwrPy ^ ^ done* Housecleaning time is the
will wiaE that von^a^evlng8' ^ry one °ur Metal Ceilings and you 
our free catSoon» ^ ,kn?wn more &bout them long ago. Ask for 

catalogue, and look up our advertisements in tonner numbers.

m'Æm

New Westminster.k V P
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The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
1 PRESTON, ONTARIO.i:

advertise in the advocateI

/a answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

A •
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No Cash
Required
until
Nov.,
1905

BRITISH COLUMBIA

KBLOWNA

Real Estate Agents. Kelowna, B. C.
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